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Mission Overview:

ln 2293, a lrnall ship r€tlrned nom scienrific Gxploration in th€ outei regio of
the galuy rvith ncws of a previoudy unGncount€r€d life form. Ihc ship had ben
approached by ar alicn v$cl. rhe cr€w wai umbl€ lo e.rablish communicalions
bot the ship shou/€d no ho*ility ard cvcntually left the area,

A fcw hours afte7 th€ fiIst incid€nt another $ip appeared. is ve!6€l wa. larger
and decidedly more hostile. Without attempting to make contact, lhe ali€. vess€l
op€ned fir€. Ih€ sci€nc€ ship retum€d 6r€ and managed to deltroy thc ali€n.

After rcpairinS m:nor damage, dl€ scienc€ ship headed for home, $/her€ th€
captain Save htu r€pon. A! a result, a fle€t of shipd acompanied by a small
military cscorr was sent to .onlact thc aliens and eslablish diplomaric relalions.

Ihr€e montls later a singl€ fighler return€d to r€port that rhe f,eel had b€en
destmyed by the alien forces. Th€ pilot descriH th€ aliens a! . vicioc military
race, invading our Salaxy on . misoion of conqrnt and destruction. Th€ aliens
ar€ establishiry military coloniB at rhousnds of locations on the opposite side of
thc 8.laxy. rhey are expecled to reach Alliance rer.itory $irhin a yeal. lt is
th€refoie impeiatve thar th€ invasion force be r€pclled as qric*ly as possiblc.

M;llions of sallant fiBhter pilots ilch as youBelf have volunre.ed to def€nd rhc
galary againrl this dr€2dtu| eEmy. Ee.ause of the 8io! ,th of the en€my bas€s,

and thc lrcmsdous amount of space to be covercd, €ich pilot is bein8 assigned
his or her own s€ctor of th€ galaxy. You will be complet€ly isolat€d from yout
fellow waIrior3, and you will not h€ abl€ to communicate with Alliance odpo6ts,

R€cent pmbes have reporred that €ach €n€my base acts a! a subcpace Bat*ay to
the aliens'galary, allowing trav€l b€tween galariB in a very shorl time. cl€arly,
kruction of lh€se ba$3 ir paEmount to the success of your mission. Ihe
prob€s have aho discovered . syst€m of local 'vortex€s'rhat connecr th€ ba!e. to
form a son of sukpacc hiSh/ay systern. You will use thc vorlexes lo lhvel from
onebr!€tothcne,

Although two-way communication with Alliance h€idquancrs will be impo.sible,
our s.icntisrr believ€ they have discovered a r,vay for you to transmit infomlion
to th€ Alliance while you a'e kavelin8 through a subspac€ vortcx. You. ship ha
b€en equipped with a sp€cial transmitter thal activates .ulomatically wh€n you
at€' the vo't€x and relayr all information sained rincc th€ last trdmission.

l,yor type'B' on your rt'ip'r keyboard, you willfind alli omalion curr€ntly
available on th€ ercmy flc€t lrom your online Mission Briering, Unfortunalely,
w€ lnorry yery litlle at this lim€, Pan of your mision is to survive a5 long as
pos6ibl€ to g.th€r information and relay it bacl ro Alliance command,

WG ar€ icquir€d to infom you that you ire not €rpected to retum from thit
mission. Sinc€ you arc sr.ictly a volont€er, you may .hoos€ to .bort yo'r. miction
at any r;ma Nolhin8will be said,

Ihe Alliance is proud to have you a. part of our tcam. Good tucl!

Playing Space Madness

Afls you lnstall Space Madness on your hard di5k, double click on the Space
Madness 1.1.6 icon lo slart the 8ame.

The rirst screen thatyou wills€e is the command center of th€ prosnm. Frcm this
Main Screen, you can review the hi8h score list, as wella5:

stan a new 8ame.
Reconlisure the same setlinss to your prefe,ences.

Review yo!r Mission Briefi.g.'
create a Demonstration copy of Space Madnss.
Clear the Hish score list.

Quil the Same-
select the volume seninS for all sound efiect! (o lo 7)

To initiate any ofthe above, either typ€ the lener corrcspondinS to its bunon or
c,ick dnectly on rhe botton itsell For example, to start a new 8ame, select the 'S'
buiton with your mouse, o.simply typ€ the letter'S'on your keyboard.

High Scorc List:
The Main Screen shows ihe lo hi8hest 8ame scorcs as well as the last player's
score. The hi8h score, are sorted accordin8 to scoreonly; the level atwhich the
playe' died has nothinS lo do with the player's position in the list.

'we hi8hly r€commend thar you r€view th€ online Mission Briefin8 before you
ian a new Sme.Ihis briefing notonlyd6crib6 yourship in Breal detail, but
outline all the available information thal the Alliance has Bathered on the
€neoy. Hop€Iully, you will be send;ng us addition.l informalion so rhat wc cin
update all nen, soldiers wilh ace,rate d€tails.

Your Ship- The DS27-E
The DS27-E was d€si8ned specifically for extended lons 6n8e missions. Almost
every synem on the ship is completely automated, elimi^atingthe ned for exna
crewmembers while leavinS the pilotl@to navi8ate.

How lo Move and Fire Cuns
Use the rollow,ng keys to conkolyour ship by prelrin8:

t
I

<command> to rirc pellets

<optiotr> to firc toeedos
<shifb to activate shi€lds

I

I

(Io rc.oDfigure these keys, typeC or select the C bution in the main view)

How to navi8atewith vour ton? Range Scanner
The DS27-E lonS ran8e scanner is located in the lpper riSht hand corner of your
ship'r view screen and can be continuously monitored durinS fliSht.

Your shipwiu always appe in the cenier ofthe scanner circle, indicated by a
small Sreen dol. This scanner has both a diEtioral indicator and a motion
indicator. The directional indicator, which appeaB on the scanner boundary as a
larBe Ercen dot, rpeciiie, which dnection yourship is pointing. The motion
indicator, which app€arc as a small sre€n dot, reprerenis the actu.l direction and
velocity of the DS27-E. Velocity is indicated by distance trom the o.igin, and
directlon 

's,ndicdied 
by dircction from iheorisin.



How ohiects appear in rhe DS27-E S.anner

Asreroids & uniden(ifiable obie.ls Bown dols
smallobjecls
rast"mvins small objecb

Note: lian enemy base is beyond scanner ran8e, its stimated diEtion is shown bv a laGe

blinkin8 red dot on the outer edge of 6e scanner cir.le- Once the vortex has been detected,

if you fly so as to put it b.jyond scanner ran8e, its dircction is indicated by a large bliDkinB

Howto C.ll{l & Recvcle AIien T(hnolo€v
The damage controtsystems ofyour ship are capable oFincorPorating alien lechnologv.
After you destroy an enemy ship, you should make use of anv machinery that remains intact.

lf an inslalled alien machine b€comes damas€d, itwillbe rcPlaced iftherc is a similar piece

of equipmeDt in your ca8o bay. Alien machinerv canoot be rcpaircd, and can onlv be

replaced when the damaSe levelofthe system thal it modilies is in the Sren lange. The

ca€o bay can hold as many as t€n extra pieces of equ ipment.

Your ship willautomatically retrirye any obi(tthat comeswithin range, s iust flv clos€ to

obtain usefulobjects.

liyou arctryinsto pick op alien machinery and your cargo bav is alreadv full, the shiP wil'
discard the item that you have the most ofto make room for the new item. And, if vou are

rryingto pick up raw matedalor fuel, and you arc alrcadv carryinS close to the maximum

amount,lhe ship will pick up as much as it can carry and discard the rest.

To date only 3 typ€s of rcusable alien machinerv arc known. Please refe, to vour online

Mission Briefing to fu lly review thes items Afier you have encounterd a new tvPe of alien

machinery, your analysis willbe automalically rdorded bv vourship and sentto Alliance

Command when you ents the sobspace vonex.

What is Your Goali
Enemy Bases acts as Saieways between ourSalaxv and th. invade6'Salaxv- You' primary

Soal is lo dstroy as many of these bases as Possible, ,ince without them the invaders will
iot be abletocross the greatdistance between Salaxies fast enouSh to pose a threat to the

Note After you destrcy a base, be sure to restock your ship before travelinStothe nexi

level. You catr often find us€ful mateials and fuelwilhin the debri, ofthe€xplosion'

8as€s encountered so far have had minimat derenses, but be piepared tor the onexpected'

Recent plob6 have discovered these'vonexs' which fom a sobspa.e trantponation

srstem ainkins the enemy bases to8ether. ll* lhese vortexes to travel from onc bar lo lhe

next. Reports indicare thatthe voriex rcmains cloaked while lhe enemv base is aclive, so

you willprobably have to destroy ea.h base in orde, to lind lhe vortex lhal wall io l rke vou

to the next battlefield.

Atthh time, only three enemy ship types are known. Please review lh(r dcl n ih in v()ur

Mision BriefinS. As with rhe alien machinery, afier vou have encount'(.(l i n'w 
'nemv

ship, your €xperience will be automalically rccorded bv vour ship and s{rl l(' Allirnce

License Agreement and Warranty

This software package is protected by federal copyright law and
international treaty.

By law, you, the end user, may dothe followins:
a) make a copy ofthe software solely for backupor archivalpuryos€s, or
b) transier ih€ softwarc lo a sinsle had disk, provided you keep the ori8inal solely
for backup or archival purpc,ses.

Fedemlcopyright law prohibits you from makinS any other copy ofthe softwarc
for any other reason withoutour permksion. rederalcopyr,ght law aleo pohibit!
you from copying th€ written materials accompanyinSthe sofMare withoutfirst
obtaining our permission.

Use timited to a SinSle Terminal

This software can only be used on a single teminal conn{ted with a sin8le
.omputer ataryone iime. This means that the software should be loaded on only
one had drive at a time. lfyou wish to use this $fiware on more than one
.omputer, you must either ehs the sftwa.e tom the fnst hard driv€ when you
move the softwa.e to a sdond had drive, orelse purchase two copi6 of the
$frware. You may not unde, any circumstances have this proSram loaded onto
rhc hard drives oI tlvo or more compuleB ai the samc !ime. You also may not
@py this softwarc onto a hard drive and then usethe di5k5 on another computer.

ItoSram Performance warranty

( hrnselin& lnc. warants that this pro8ram will perform in substaotial compliance
wirh lhe published specifications and d.rcumentation supplied in this package,
piovidcd it is used on the computer hardwarc and wath the operating syslem for
whn h it was desiSned- This waranty is limited to a period of90 daysfrcm the
(hk! of the oriSiral purchaf.

llyou rcpon a signiticant defect an perfomance, in w.itinS within 90 days o,
por.hase, ChanSeling, lnc. willanempt to correct il or, at iiroption, authorize a

rcfund ofyour license fee.

Disk and Documentalion

ChanSelinS, lnc. waranls lhat lhe ori8inaldisks aDd

d()cumentation are free from defe.ts in mateialand workmanship, assuming
normaluse, for a period of 90 days frcm the date ofpurchase.
lf a derect occu6 during lh is period, you may retu m the tau lty dhk o.
documentation, along with a dated p.@f oI purchase, and Chan8elin8, lnc. will
(.,,l ce it free of charSe.

Command when you enterthe next subspace vorler l_



Quick Reference

You Can Type the lollowinS Key! ro...

St rt from Any rev€l (l-30)
Configurc Came Sdr:ryi
Rwi€l, Misshfl Briefin8
Clcar High Score Lin
Quil +ace i{adn€i.
Create a D€mo Copy

Res€t sound
Set Volume. (o=no sound)

Io Actirate Shi€l&
To fiir Pcllcts

Io firc Torpcdo6

To Tuh Counter Clockwise

Type S

Typc t
Type C
Type B

Type H
rvpe Q
Typc D

Typc G7 on leyboard

Typc <rhiff>
rype <38>

Iype s frorn lrcypad
Iyp€ a fro.n kcypd

'Sctting thc volume only worl(s by tlping the (}7 keys
locarcd on the main k€yboard ishnd, oot fmm lhe keypad.

Space MadrEss Comes Configured ...

You Cjr rccoffi8urc the.e leF al any li.ff by typin8 C

How Obiects Appear i.! the DS27-E Scano€r

[ncmyrhiF Rd dor!
Astcroid! & unidcdifiable obie.ls Broln dots
small obj€cts Or.n8e ilots
talt-movint small obie€ls Yellow dor!
trcmy base. targe Rd dot
Srrh6pace vortexes targe Purple dot


